
Mfie Dinner to Hr. Wm. Hepwortb Dixon,
• • tbe linglisb Journalist. -

W» lraye.alraady; alluded to the testimo-
nisi dinnergiven to Me, Dixon,of the Lon-
4on Below we give anextended
sketchof theprqoeedlngsonthe occasion:
st Hotel; irae
been distinguished byso exquisite ataste,
wethink, as this.: Thetable was decorated
ia the centralptaieau, andatiijtervalsalong
its length,.bybeautifut exotics, and beside
each guesfralsQ'was asuperb bouquet. 'The
invitations wereas follows:

“Testimonial Dinner
to

W. Hepworth Dixon, Esq,,
of London.

Continental . ,SRa „

. Philadelphia; October 23,1800.”
Thecarfe.whioh embraced everything

that the cuisine of thte expeUenf hotel com.
shahids, was printed on exquisite.satin, and
die freshness and elegance of all the exter-
nals tifthe'evCning were as remarkable as
the’essehtitd exceilenbe of : matters more

of Mr. Mclliohaei, the Chair-
man,r sat, oDconrse, Mr. Dixon. The gal-
lant

’ Gettysburg, General Meade,
worthily, and to universal satisfaction, oc-
cupied thebther side. ; Mr. Justice Hare,
Mr Bayard Taylor,Mr. O. J.Peterson,:Mc.
Gibson Peaoook, Dr. Shelton McKenzie, and
otherwell-known persons; werenear. The
Historical Society,havtng sent us the vice
cKairmanone,of their members, Mr. John
William Wallace (the noW the
Supreme Court of the; United States,' at
Washington); that gentleman.occupied the
otherend of the table; near which: we noted
Dr. author, and John Jay
Smith; Mr;Horatio Gates Jones, afriend,
and for many years a correspondent of Mr.
Dixon. > Goarge W. Childs, i'Elihi Yarnall,
Hepfyj'Wharton, Archibald Campbell, and
some others, occupied the' centre.' The fol-
lowing embraces, .wa_believe, a list of the
other guests:

J. G. Fell, Jos. Harrison, Dank
erty, Geo. H. Boker, Dr. E. Hartshorne, N.
B. Bfowne, Lloyd P. Smith, Bloomfield H.
Moore;Frederick Fraley, Charles E. Smith,
A. J. Drexel,. Charles J. Peterson, James
H. Orpe, Charles S. Pauooast, John Rice, J.
B. Lippincott, E. H, Batter, Henty 0. Lea,
•John- Jordan,- Jr., Alfred - Jessup, Charles
Gilpin,;j6hh‘O’Brien, T. B,' Peterson', W.
W; Harding, Joseph W. Bates, Lewis H.
Redner. /'

six o’clook the elegant folding doors
of the diningroom |were opened, and the
party sat down. After dining, most agree-
ably, the Chairman of the table rose, and
silence being obtained, said in snb3tance
thus: =

Inproposing, as I am about to do, the
health of tbe distinguished gentleman
to honor whom we are here assembled,' I
confess myself embarrassed by the want of
suitable terms to express the satisfaction
we all feel in being thus privileged to meet
and welcome him. Until very recently I
have not had the pleasure ofpersonal inter-
course with Mr.' Dixon, though I have long
known him through the medium of his
writings, and so longas I haveknown have
admired.him. Within afew days,however,
I have enjoyed rare opportunities of form-
ing an intimate acquaintance with him,
and, as a consequence, I have been led to
cherish an affection for the man not less
sincere than the esteem I entertain for the
author. If.it has.not happened to Mr.
Dixon and tome that

"Together both, ere the high lawns appear’d,
Under the orenlng eyelids ofthe mom,
We droveafield; and both toxether heard
/What time the grayfly windsher sultry horn;"

fioh onr great epic poet' classes ..as . inoi-
tsof the friendship that. bound him to
Lycidas, wehave been thrown intositu-

ations far better calculated to muse and
kindleand fhse our'emotional faculties.
We hhve stood together offthe “top of Pis-
gah,” and in this new world have. looked
together on aland surpassing in jts promise
of grandeur and greatness all tt 1 it, in the
daya-of'the Pharaohs, the Lord showed
Moses,.when he “went upfrom theplains of
Moab unto the mountainof Hobo,’’ and
stre tehedhislonging vision beyond thatJor-
dan’hewas not permitted to cross.- We
rode together in cars, neither driven
bv the wind like the “cany-wagons light”
of the primitive. Chinese, nor 'drawn
by animals, or steam, or any visible
means of propulsion j rodealong the
edgesjof frightful prebipices, over yawning
chasms,-through gloomy gorges, and bs-
aideblaekened Btreams, whose rooky bot-
toms gave token of more precious treasures
than the sparkling sands of Factolos. We
havelistened together to the' quick, sharp
cryof, the Softened into the ten-
derestechoes among the reverberate hills.
We have gazed together on the multitudi-
nous foliage, glittering in the hues .with
which,at this season, a Divinehand paintß
thegroves and the forests. We have wit-

messed together the most {marvelous mani-
festations of human skill and the most ex-

-quisite revelations of natural beauty, and
we have* inhaled togetheran atmosphere as
-delicious as was ever breathed by mortals,under skieS as sweet as ever prefigured
heaven. Amid the mountains and the val-
leys of this picturesque commonwealth.dear
to me by patriotic identification,'dear to
him through the consciousness of a loving
aeivice.graeefaUy rendered and gratefully
received, in those amazing regions where
the prolifio bounties ofa benign Creator are
wisely gathered by His intelligent creatures,
and the untrodden wilderness of yesterdav
is to-day covered withcities swarming with
all manner of vital activities, this genial
Englishman and myself—speaking a com-
mon language, deriving onr thoughts and
feelings mom acommonorigin, partaking of
a common faith, and believing in a common
-destiny, as, at one moment, we discoursed
•of the youthful country in which we are,
with its magnificently prosperous present
and its inconceivably boundless future, and
at another moment discoursed of the older
country, from whence hecame, with the ac-
cumulated and still accumulating glories
shed by its genins on themultiform depart-
ments of creative and reproductive intellect;
with Its steadily onward march, along the
paths of liberty and progress,'towards the
highest developments of civilization and re-
finement; with its stately and imposing
procession through the centuries of unsur-
passed warriors and statesmen, and poets
and philosophers and historians; with®all
the splendors of its art, with all the tri-
umphs of its science, with all the trophies
ofits industry, and with a flag whose folds
have “braved a thousand, years the battle
and the breeze,”—were drawn into such
concordand agreement,such acommingling
of'blind and soul and sense, that yon will
readily understand I intend theimperfect
words I am now' uttering not as a mere
formal lip greeting, but a genuine outpour-
ing from the heart.”

It would lll.become me in his presence to
enter into any elaborate exposition of the
numerous and varied contributions which
Mr. Dixon has'-madff to the instruction,
edification and entertainmentof these who
cultivateEnglish letters. ’Nor in this com- ‘
pany of scholarly men is it;necessary. Yon know his works and their
worth; and, therefore, while to him eulogy:
would bemisplaced, 1toyohit would Jje su-
perfluous. But without offence to his
■modesty, or. needlessly \repeating to yon
whaMs. already tamiliar, the proper dis-
•charge 'ofmyduty requires - hie'to say that
in the wide domain of literature he has
waversed—history,; biography and
lar-reachitij' criticism—!je has shown that

Comprehensive and accn-;£!&w?-thiB
J,

poW6ra of observation, dis-crimination, illustration, description, andnarrative are acnte and vigorous—that (lie
facts on which :he founds his opinions ofpersons and events are conscientiouslysought and scrupulously scrutinized—thatiiis judgmenta are maturely considered, and

impartiallyprondgnoed.
facilityOf salting. it to ail oocasions. Ms

should bead* like * finely polished Made of •
Damask steel, is bright and keen and in-'
oieive. -In-theßpecial-fieldßof-exploratlon
to whiob hia taeKs havo led him, his un-
nsnal diligencewnd.nntiring-ieaeanilihaye
enabled Him to accomplish what others
have flailed to attain; and "many an anti-
quated error has been exploded, andmany
a long-obBcnred'"trnth‘ bronght to light
through histhproughinyeatlgations. And

tthatiMSbwn
generous Impulses chiefly' prompted
him to the undertaking,, it. was this supe-
rior mastery over authentic, but not gener-
ally accessible, sources of jtaformatioa
that gave to his noble vindication of
William Penn its character of irresistible
refutation, and secnredlSFlt instant acqui-
escence. -Per that vindication we of Penn-
sylvania; and especially we ofPhiladelphia,
are largely indebted to our guest, and our
recognitions and-hospitalities. earnest and
abundant as we desire to ! make them, are
but sligbtinstallmehts in the' way of payr
ment. Consider the case. Macaulay, by
universal acknowledgment the most popu-
lar historian and the most brilliantessayist
of the time, atad an imperial ruler iti the
tealms'of controversy, in the very zenith'of
his dazzling career, with_a pompous parade
of novel authorities, aha in carefully-
prepared. phraßes of the fiercest invec-
tive, preferredoharges of meanness and
perfidy against William (Penn, utterly at
variance with thcpfinoiples and conduct
of that unselfish phUanthropißt and Chris-
tian gentleman. A great sect/famons for
their probity and charity, were thus
wounded through' their ’ beloved Apostle—a
greatpeople, with whom annals his name
rnnst he linked forever, were thus outraged
through their venerated founder. :At first
the audacity of the assault almostprevented
resistance, and then succeeded dignified
remonßtrancfl) and '.violent denunciation.
Still .the great maligner was unmoved;
Though urged from varions quarters, and
for sufficient reasons, to retraot or modify
his censures—perhaps, because, rather than
abandon atheory, he was willing ts destroy
a reputation revered in both hemispheres—-
perhaps, because hecounted on the absence
of a capable defender—he remained obsti-
nately snent. But, in the dispensation of
the Almighty Disposer of all things,
it was hot intended that His servant,
who had labored so .zealously to pro-
mote “peace on earth, good will, to-
wards men,” Bhouidhimself be left tosuffer
and the illustrious dead found a worthy
champion. Mr. Dixon, whose studies of
English history,and especially of the period
embraced in the alleged transactions, had
been close and profund, came gallantly to
the rescue. Armedwith irrefragable docu-
ments, and other proofs that admitted of no
disputation—wielding a pen as clear inits
presentation,and inthis behalf,stronger in.its
demonstrations than that of his antagonist
—cheered, moreover, by the God-speed of
good men, *-he passed through the lists to
complete and overwhelming victory. As
the spearof Ithuriel revealed in all his hid-
eous proportions the father oi lies, when
distilling his devilish delusions.into theear
of Eve, so,

“Forso falsehoodcanendure
Touch ofcelestial temper,” ; . '

the trenchant weapon ofMr. Dixon pierced
through the slanderous rhetoric, and ex-
posed the: calumnies as they were, grossas
a mountain, open,palpable. Lord Macau-
lay—for his sake we lamentio say it—went
to his grave unconfessing, if not unrepent-
ant Of nis sin, but the memory of Penn is
now as free from stain or blemish as if his ‘
polluting fingers had never sought to de-
file it. -f ...

Eor all his merits, but particularly for
this, I ask youagaiD. gentlemen, to joinme
in drinking welcome,' health .and pros-
perity to Mr. Dixon.

Mr. Dixon replied to the Mayor. After
expressing his deep gratification and grati-
tude for the Blgnal honor done him on the
occasion, he gave an. interesting account of
his travels,westward, as far’nearly as : tbe
Pacific, and of the most gracious reception
that he had everywhere metin the land. As
Mr. Dixon understood that the entertain-
ment was a friendly and private one, we
feel restrained from producing his remarks
literally. He paid-a hearty tribute to the
memory of Penn ; to- the immense power
and to the growingresources of the nation;
spoke in eloquent terms of the attractions
of our city, and to the merits and widely-
spreadreputation of the Historical Society
of Pennsylvania. : Inconclusion he gave an
invitation to bis friends to visit film in-
London and in Yorkshire.

Soon after this the Chairman rose again.
He stated thatthough the tribute of respect
to Mr. Dixon Was sot one given at all by
the Historical Sooiety, nor indeed by any
special class (gentlemen firom’various pro-
fessions uniting in«it)j that' body had been
specially and most-property invited to send
a representative,-and it being understood
tbat they had recently passed resolutions of
respect to Mr. DixoD, he hoped that, A
hearing from the vice chairman, they might
be read.

Mr. J. W. Wallace being thus called on,
said:

Mr. Mayor—You have yourself referred, with admi-
ral eloquence, tovarious titles known to most present
which ire gentleman whom itHour pleasure to honor
hsßtotheregsrdofusall. As citizens of the United
States, and devoted to that ‘unity of government
which makes us ene people.” as Pennsylvanians, at
lovers ofhumanityand oi all good letters, as descend-
ants- many ofns at least—ofBritish ancestors, and in-
terested In British history and Its truth,we all mustac-
knowledge thejustice and pertinence of yonr tribute,n ot lees than Usbeauty and Its force.

Inmy special capacity here this evening, to which
yon have alluded, itismy privilege to express those
sentiments ofrespect in which, above other societies
andabovefevery:other collection even of the dtizers
ofour op n State, the Historical Socletyof Pennsylva-
nia thinks that It 1b entitled toholdthe services ofhi r.
Dixon in onepecallarlineof his labors and dtatinc
tion. Irefer, ofcourse, to his works, of which you
navesoadmirably spoken, illustrative of the lUe a> d
character of our founder and drat lawgiver. How-
ever citizens ofPhiladelphia or of our State may A 1
that they, “as. to the manor born,” may be lnttrested in the good name of its great proprietor a d
lord, the Historical Society of Pennsylvania—a
body Incorporated by the State itself, and by It mada,
withan emphasis of interest, the guardian of its emi-
nent men in the past—feels that ithas a special inter-
est in anyassemblage where public honor is to be re i-
deredto the-biographer and vindicator of William
Penn. Apbs with pleasure, therefore, that thatbody
receiver your flattering invitation to send a represeniativefrom lt hereaa a participant in your plea-
sure. I hold in my hand resolutions of the Soclet
passed at their meeting last night; a meeting con-
vened suddenly, upon Intelligence of Mr. Dixon'spresence In the city—the resolutions which you refer
to, and which,at yoor request. Iread. Thusthey run:

“The Blbtor leal Society of Pennsylvania bavi *g
learned thatWilliam Hepworth Dixon, Esq., of LoadoD.basariivec lnAmeiica,and Is nowin*hiscir y,
desires to place among thepermanent records of t .e
bodysometesiimonialofthehighregard in whlchhe
is held by it It Is,therefore, .

"Etsolved, Thatwecordially welconSe the eminent
author of the Life ofWilliam Penn to tbis city, where
the subjeet of his work oncelived, and to this state,
which hefounded. .

“Besolved • That we chensb high respect and tte
mo twarmregai d for one who has souaithfally de-
lineated the character and merits ofeuvgreatfound
and whohas so triumphantly vindicated his memory
fromreproach.

• n£etoived, I hat we tender to Mr. Dixcn.-ajxeaiy
and longsince an honorary member of the Soeietv,
the privilege of onr ball and librarv. while in tl.is
city, and that we. will join our fellow-citizens In
bonoringmne to whom Pennsylvania is so much ia
debted” - ; ’

Then eetings ofthe Histoiical Societyof Pennsylva
nia are generally, I need not say—like the proceeds gs
of mostbodies ofthe Bort—unmarked by much amma
tionorby expression ofwarm interests of any kind.
Thelast one was an exception to the ordinary ruler iheresolutions which I haveread express the sense of
thesoclety aswell *b formal proceedings of this kind
generally do; but they cannot and do not Impart,r or
•cau l here impart, ah idea of the livinginterest and
pleasureby which onr members were animated upon
iheintelligenceofHr.Dixon’spresence in oufclty, we
felt indeepas it wehao amongus, if nocour “philoso-
pher »no guide,”at le&Bt Onr regret was
that his stay inthe city wherems right to be is sogood,
and the honor of whose founder, and through and m
that honor, ofall its citizens in everygeneration he
has sosufficiently vlcdicmed,ahonld.be.so short Oar
happiness is. that while he is here he is under ausplc *s
jivtiandditeraiy: alike so distinguished, Mr, Mayor,
as your own. • • ;•. ./■ ■ —t- ■1 have said, sir, that on this occasion. lam the re-
presentative ofthe Historical Society, Thathonor. In
form, they were good enougb, in the much-regretted
inabHity oi ourpresident, toe Hon. Joseph B. £nger-
soll.to be heie.to confer on me Butisee at this
table another sentlembn, much .more tilted to
represented the society on this occasion than lam;
one very much longer connected with it—one especially
informed, too, I think, about this whole matter
of Bar. Penn; for many years its excellent1 foreign cerrespofiing . secretary, and In that
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.. Xrf>mavixiß, Qot. 99.—4jErelght. and oon-<
istruotion train on. the Memphis branoh of
■the DbulsvilleandNashville Rstilroadcame !
•incoUlsionthismornin^iiearßusaelvilla,
Ky, A portion goif. the. train was.ypreoipi- '
tated'over si forty-feat emhankmein.;jProk ,
Thompson; one > of the oldest - aha beet |
'engineers, in. the oouhtry; had .both lege ;
ornshed. No farther particulars have been.

;reoeived.;" !
'.

! ' Important Obdbr Relative to Oon-
iFISOATed Pb6pbtY.—General Orders No.

;63,-issued by-Brevet Major-General E.R,S.
’ „'#Hnfnand^ng. the Department of

1Washington, announces that,- by direction
■of the President, .General Orders No; 9,
‘issued by General Augur, Match sth, 1866,
,iS-The'revoked ofder referred to announced
that “to allay nneasinessj and prevent litiga-
tion concerning titles tolandsN and other pro-
perty confiscated and-sold by authority of
jthe United States Government daring the

:recent rebellion, it is directed thatno person
!within the limits of„ thiß department (the
iDepartment ofWashington); who has duly

iacquired title to property by such sales,
Ishalbbe disturbed in the| .possession or.oon-

’ trol of the same by the acMon.of any State
or municipal courts. The action of the
i Federal courts in relation to-such property
will alone beregarded. - I Commanding offi-
Icers and the provost judges at Alexandria
will report to headquarters immediately

; any attempted violation |of this .order,’ *
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' corrfsjwiMlent •' years- •’ aeo- ; of Mr. I,i*iy»;^;adinlrable:: life .or,
Peon, ms name, asl well remember, r» mentioned,
wlthenlogyand thankml refer to Mr, Horatio Oates |

VioB president or the society. ifeel that
wherebe is, the society has lie beat andfmoss tigntfut-
representative; one whowill always personifyitto all
it* members, andrepresent It beat In spirit,whoever
Oise, by commission and seal, may represent it,.even

- most truly in form. . And havingread theresolutions
and expi essedlnfbrm the 'sense- 1-* true and genuine

I expression—ofourbody, I shall not dare when Mr.
Jones Ispresent to speak further—as I hope he will
speak—to addanother word In Its bebalC

Mr. Jones then arose and spoke *a foUowa: . .
r Tibetvery much ombarrassed..Mr. Chairman, by ;

the very flattering terms In which my services’as an
: officerofthe Historical Society havebeen referred to.
! It is scarcely necessary for me to add anything on be-
: halfol that body after the fitting and eloqu-nt ad.
' dress ofourworthy vice-president, Mr. Wallace. But,
i sir, the hlgli>ftf*rd whlch Ientertain forournonored
: gueat,botn;artfneblijgrMber ofWlUtatn Eennand as
> fhefrlend ofAmerica- lhnetrecent lifestruggle leads
: me to offer a few remarks. Sir, I cannot fin-get the
feellrgs which animated,the citizens of Philadelphia

l when Mr. Macaulay's Charges-,were made agAtatt
: the honor and prOblty of nnewhom we had beea
; accustomed to regard asanunselfish philanthropist as
; wellaa an dprlghtlawglver and a pure-minded Chris-

tlanman. The Historical Society was amongthe first
i lnthlacountrytorefatothoaecharges; andlwould
; that th- eminentnuthorffttr. JfFranclsl’lsberlQf the
: very ablepaper which contained the refutation were■ with U 8 to-night. Nor, sir, sunll I everforget theen-
ihnilaamwlth which we received the work of Mr.

: Dixon—modestly entitled “WilliamPenn; anHlstorl-
| cal Biography”—a workwhlch was admitted by all un:

prejndlced minds to have been a complete aid trl-■ nmphant vindication nf Pensfrom,aUqf the charges
: made against him. - • ' ’■ tit :-; ;

, A* the Vice Chairmanhas said, onr society opened
a correspondence with Mr. Dlxon.assoonaswennder-

I stood that he was preparing his biography, and It was
; myprivilege to be the CorrespondingSecretary at the
lime. We placedat Mr. Dixon’s disposalall the ma
terlals we possessed, and, with access InEngland to
tbs orlginnl recoras.-havlng tbe sympathy of all trne
lovers ortho right, he produced a work Welch pos-
sesses .all the.lnterest of.a romance, while at thesame tlmeeveryipagespeaka its own truthfulness.
The works of Besse, Clarkson, Weems, Lewis and
Janney areora Different style, and sre, ofcourse,writ-
ten from other stand-points; but Itwas reserved for
Mr. Dixon to bring before OB.Willtam'Pena os he
really was. His Ideas and his actions—his straggles
underOlfflculties with onfalthiol agents—his person
and his walk—h!a business actions—the habits ot ni«
domesticlift athis home In England, here in Phila-
delphia, and at hla manor boose In Pennsbory—all
areproduced with a Ufa-likevividness. Infact, sir, to
use Mr. Dixon’s own language, he hatreally ‘ -Changed
William Penn froma myth into a man,” and were we
not assured that it la William renn, the Quaker law-
giver. we shouldcertainly -be; Inclined to regard the
pictureasthat ofa polished gentleman or rank, and
a skillfulpolemic of the most liberal views. Tbe fair
fame ofour founderhas been rescued from reproach,
and we tender to Mr. Dixon onr thanks for whathe
htsdone. '-~o

jjou, air. Chairman, there is tUll anotherreason why
the visit of Mr. Dixon to Philadelphia mast have to
bfm apeculiar Interest. To Mr.Dixon weare indebted
for oneoftiebest lives-of Sir .Francis: Bacon whtcn
have vetbeen written. It is well kaowa that among
thefrTenda ofWilliam Pann. ond prominent among
the early settlers ofPhiladelphia* asafterwards more
permanently or New York, was William Bradford*
eminent as havingfirst introduced printing in-these
colonies. Bis character was admirably portrayed hy
Mr. Wallace, in hi 3 address beforethe Sew i orb His-
torical Society, at the splendid bi centennial celebra-
tion ofBradford’s birthday, in May, 1883, Dy toat soci-
ety and lrinltyChurch, to which Bradford belonged.
Well, sir, the first boob ever printed in Pniladeipuia.
and, indeed, in the middle colonies of Amerlci, was
“Bacon's Essays;” It wasprinted, of coarse, by Braa-
ford.thefrlecd,as Ihave said of Penn. This was in 1683

Mr. Chairman,the name of Mr. Dixon will ever be
closely and intimately associated with the history of
our commonwealth, ana despite the charges of Lord
Macaulay, PenLsyivania does atui regard Wiliam
Penn wi h areverence even greater than that * whlcn
the Athenians felt for ihesens or the Homansfor
Quirinus.”
I ought not. sir, when seeing near me one ofthe

most gallant of oar soldiers, to lorget that Penn, too.
was oncea soldier, dressed In uniform of war. When
n aking a eulogy or the great 4 * Friend/’ I mayhope,
lb conclusion, that weBhall next propose the health oi
GeneralMeade.

Mr. McMichael having, with appropriate
remarks, proposed this sentiment, General
Meade arose amidst long-continued plau-
dits. It was obvious that whatever else or
whoever else 'might be the feature of the
evening, the hero of Gettysburg would be
ever dear to the heartsof hisfellow-citizens

His remarks were few, butwere charac-
terized by excellent sense and feeling. He
said that, being no speaker, he could uoi
desire to see the old role reversed, and that
arms should yield to the toga. His “occu-
pation,” at home, “was gone,” of late. H-
hoped never to have occasion to resume it
here, or with the great nation to oneoi
whose citizens we now did honor. Hewould
hope, indeed, that with people like those oi
England and America—people as intelligent
as brave; people loving justice, and ready,
he believed, always to listen to reason—-
there could be few: questions which could
not be solved by the facts and argumenb-
of negotiation. The excellent sentiment
Beemed, from the prolonged approbation its
expression calledforth, to be entertainedby
aii who werepresent.. .

The Chgirmap,.again rising, adverted to
the clrcumstand||tihat Mr. .Dixon was a
member of Lincoln's Inn—a barrister,
therefore. The law, as well as literature,
was in some sort represented in his person,
and by no one could its dignity be better
asserted thanby the Hon. Justice Hare.

Judge Hare, rising, said— _

A distinguished English writer, when recently la
this country, remarked that “nothing struck him
mote toan the resemblance, amidst some superficial
differences, between the people ol the United States
and orEngland.” This was no doubt true, although
time hadnow set the seat ofa distinct nationalityon
either country.. It however, we went back to the ae-

aventeenth century,we should and not merely resem
blance, bat identity. Eve was notmore wholly taken
from the side ofAdamthan the America or mat da.
wasbone at thebone and flesh ofthe flesh ofEngland.
Hergreat statesmen were also oars,and onr safety
was one to her efforts. For ns Elliot lingered tn the
Gate-house; Hampden resisted the payment of ahlumoney, Fym dong to .the deserted dtratlhrd. Fairfax
and Cromwell fought and Hassell perished In ou*-
cause. These men. directly or Indirectly, establish) d'
the liberties or America, and William Fean most be
added to the number.

. .
'

It might,however, be questioned whether Penn dll
not staEd too near to Jamesthe second daring the a:
rati made by that monarchon the institutions ofEng-
land. Ibe King need toleration as a mask Ibr his de
tlgns, and Penn wsb perhaps tooeasily deceived by the
artifice. He shonld haveremembered that If the bat-
tle lorcivil freedomwaa lost, religions liberty coold nut
long escape destruction. Lord uacanlay found Fan u
i eemingly enrolled on the side of despotism, and this
explained, though It didnot justify,the severity ofhi,
assault. So much Bhottldbe said In vindication or .

great historian and true friend of freedom, who was
seldom wrong in principle, although he might some
llgtea misapprehend oroverstate events.

These rather more formal proceedings oi
theevening were followed hy some charm
ing observations from various persons.

Dr. Shelton McKenzie spoke discursively
in reply to a call for “The Press,” and in «

style not easy to report, but highly enter-
taining. • Addresses were made by M-
Bayard Taylor, and Mr. George H. Boker

Mr. J. Gillingham Fell, identified with >t
noble institutionof the State, paid an exce-
lent tribute to the greatness of our founder
in reply to the idea held by many that Penn
was a good man only. He was not only «

good man, but a great one. He who could
cross a wintryocean in those days tofound .
State in a new world, who gave it laws
which in this day govern-it, and many oi
which have jeceived adoption in other
States oi the Union, who set it out in an
orbit, where it yet moves, and on a career
of greatness in which-it advances more anl
more, deserved to rank among the mag-
nates of the world; and he doubted not that
with advancing time -.-Penn would be uni-
versally so placed. . A

Mr. John Jay Smith followed the eloquentand joit
remarks of Mr.Fell with a very interestingaccount of
thestate ofsome descendants of Mr. Penn’s family In
England, from which country he had not long since
returned. Onrreaders would be extremely Interested
In the narrative, which was one of some extent; but
Mr. Smithspoke, he observed, as “a Pennsylvanian tuPennsylvanians,” and weare not sore that we might
not trench onflunlly privacy by giving, without per
mission, printed publication to whatwas said.
Mr.B Austin Allibone,who was nowcaUedonas both

an author and the friend and bi grapher, and tmmor
taltz rofauthors, waa among the later: speakers of
the table, bnt not at all among the least agreeable.
After afew well-timedremarks by Mr. Joseph Harri-son, whose cellectlon of pictures, containing W st's
celebrated one ofPenh’s landing Mr. Dixon had been
charmed with in the morning—Mr. Daniel Dougherty iexcluded this charming evening with one ortho is
displays ofwitty eloquence for which he Isso courted
and admired at every gay aud festive scene.
There are those who knew Dougherty.-only as
the elirquentadvocate, the -terrible accuser-or the
pow*rlol- defender at -■ the--bar:-of-justice, and
there are those who have- thought ofhim lately
scarce otherwise than as the eloquent orator arguing
thecase of an aggrieved nation before listening eleotorsi But his glory Is as well where we,from-behind
ourrcreen, saw him on this evening, the fellow ofin-
flnlle wit and excellent fancy. Fromthe time that
that be was forced to “comeout”.there was nothtngpe-
rloos further. : One, Incessant roar of laughter, inter-
rupted only by something to continue it, concluded as-
dellghllhl an occasion, we snepect. as Mr. Hepwortb

i Dixon has ever enjoyed,-or-mil ever, on either side of
the Atlantic. After thereading ofan excellent Ode to
the defenders of1Penn hy Benjamin Coates; a vote of
thanks was proposed By: General Meadejo the chair-
man, aud most, heartily seconded by Mr. Dixon, and
adopted,.:.-.

The President has ordered the pardon of
Johnson Winn, convioted in November,
1864,before the U. 8. Distriot Court for the
Northern District of New York, ot passing
counterfeit U. S. fractional currency, atidsentenced to the Penitentiary for four years
and six months.;

~

: ‘ SEW PUBUOATIOm.
,iqUMOROUB AM »BIOAT? WORKS. "'

HEW AND BBAUTOFUIi EDITIONS.
EUUi OF-XXJiPStEATIQHS BY DARLEY.

AND EACH BOOK: FATED COVERS.
PyBLISHED THIS DAY; BY,

IT. B. PETKRBOJT & BROTHERS, : .

HO. 806 CHESTNUT' STREET; PHILADELPHIA. '
MAJOBJONE»'BCOURTSHIP. BemUed with other •

Beenes, Incidents and Adventures, in a series or
; Reitera 'by Himself. With Additional: Betters, and ;

< Thirteen Humorous IllustrativeEngravings"from■ original designaby Darley. Prlee 76 cents. , .

MAJOB JOHE'’SSKETCHES OP Tita.VEL. Oom-
; prising the Beenes! Incidents and Adventures In his
; tonrlrom Georgia toCanada and back,togetberwith

bis experiences in each townbe passed through. : By”

jtbe’antbor of “Mrjor Jones’s Courtship.” With■ Eight Humorous Illustrative Engravings, from ori-
i glnal deslgcsby Parley. Price 75 cents.
THE LOUISIANA SWAMP DOCTOB Oddßeavea:

1 from th&Llfebfa Bonlslana ‘ Swamp Doctor.” Con*
talning smong others “How to Cure Fits,” ■‘Cupping

; anTriabman.” “ARsttlesnakeona Steamboat,"etc.
1 By Madison ensaa, M. D., author ofCupplngon

. .the Sternum.” With humoions Illustrations by■ Barley; Price 73 cents.
WESTERN SCENES; or Bile onthe Prairie. Ase ’

: ties ofHnmorous Sketches descriptive of Incidents
; and CharacterIn the'Wild West; By “Solitaire,”

i (John8. Robb, of tit. Bouls. hfo ,) author of’’S-wal-
lowing Oyolors Alive.” etc With Humoroua.Hius-

; tratlons byBarley.. Pricers cents.
Bid BEAR OP ARKANSAS, and Twenty other ,

Sketches. Illustrative ofCharactersand Incidents In
; the'South and Southwest. - Containingamongothers :

, '‘SWailowlngan Oyster.Alive,” “PullingTeeth In
: Mississippi,11 ‘ Swimtora Deer,”etc. With lilustra-

tlons by Barley. Prlce7Soents. .
MYBTEBIES OF THE BACKWOODS; and fifteen:

other sketches, among others, "APiano in Arkan-:saw," "Alligator Billing,” “TheGrizzly Bear .Hunt,”:
“TomOwen, the Bee Hunter,” etc With Humorous

: .Ulcatratlona by Parley, Price 75 cents,- ;
‘SIMON SUGG’S AB.VENTURES. The Adventures
l of Captain Simon Suggs, late of the Tallapoosa
: 'Volunteers; together with “TaklngtheCensus, and

otherAlabama Sketches. By Johnson J. Hooper,
author of "Widow Bugby’s Husband.!’ With a
portrait ofSimon Suggs, taken from' life, and tenother Hnmorons lUnstratlonß by Darley. Price Ti■ cents. • . . - #

STREAKS op SQUATTER RIFE, and Far We't
. Scenes. A series oftwenty-fonrHnmorous Sketches,
descriptive of Incident and Character in tne WUd
West, among others, ‘‘Doing a Landlord," “Seth
Tlndet’s First Courtship.” “Fun with a Bear,” ‘ The
Standing Candidate.” etc. Br “Solitaire,"author of
"Western Scenes orRife on the Prairie” With Hu
morons Illustrations by Darley. PriceTS cents.

MAJOB JONES’S CHRONICLES OF PINEVIRRE,
embracing Sketches ofGeorgiaScenes,lncidentsana

. Characters. Bv the author of “ Major Jones’s Court-.
ship,” Ac. With Twelve Hnmorous Illustrations,
from original designs by Darley. Price 75 cents.

POLLY PEABLOSSOH’S WEDDING, and Thirty-
two other Tales. By the author of ‘Major Jones’s
Courtship,” Streaks of Squatter Rife," &c. With
Humorous Illustrations by Darley. Price 75 oents.

WIDOW BUGBY’S HUSBAND,a Nightat the Ugly
Han’s, and twenty two other Tales ofAlabama By
Johnson J.Hooper,author of “AdventuresofCaptain
SimonBoggs.” With Humorous Brastrattons, from
original designs by Elliott. Price 75 cents. .

PICKINGS.FBOM THE PORTFOLIO OP THE BE
POSTER OF THE “NEW ORLEANSPICAYUNE”
Comprising sketches of the “EasternYankee.” the
“Western Hooaler,” the “Qnntnt f’oekney,” the
“Droll Irishman.” the “Hen-Pecked Husband,” and
ote honCred such other sketches aa makeup society
In the great Metropolis of the sooth. With Humor-
ous illustrations byDarley, Price 75 cents.

STRAY SUBJECTS ARRESTED AND BOUND
OVEB; containing "A Game at Seven-Up,” “Pur-
chasing a Blve Debater." and forty five other Hu-
morous Sketches. Beiog the fugitive ofispring of
the “Old Un” and the “ Yonng Un” thathave been

• laying around loose.” and are new “tied np" for fast
keeping. With Humorous Illustrations by Darley.
Price, 75 cents.

PETEB PDODDY’S DREAM; and other oddities
Comprl lng sketches of “Shlverton Shakes,” “The
Newsboy," ‘ Jack Spratt’sRevenge,” and othersto-
ries. ByJoseoh C. Neal. Esq, author of "Cnarcoal
Sketches'” “Peter Faber’s Misfsrcunes, &e.” With
Humorous Dinstratlons fromoriginal designs byDar-
ley. Price 75 cert ta.

CHARCOAL SKETCHES- Comprising sketches of
Olympus Pump." “Music Mad’’ and sixteen other

sketches Ulnstratlve of Rife Scenes ina Great Metro
gills. By Joseph C.Neal»nthor of-Peter Ploddys

iearn” Peter Faber’s Misfortunes,” Am. With
Humorous illustrations tp Darley. Price 75 cents.

the Yankee amongst the mermaids,
and other Waggeries and Vagaries. By William E.
Burton Esq., late Comedian. Comprising sketches
of “Mr. SamuelVeneris Coartahlp,’ ’*‘Tbaumatureta;
or a Yankee In Hell.” and thirteen others. With
Hnmorous Illustrations from designs by Darley.
Price 75 cents. ■■■

THE ADVENTURES OF. PUDGE FUMBLE; or.
The Rove Scrapes of HisWhole Lite. By David
Rattlrhead, M.D, authorif "TheArkansaw Doctor.’’
With Humorous Illustrations. Price 75 cents,

THE NEW ORLEANS SKETCH BOOa. Contain
lng Forty-eight Bumorons Sketchesof the Crescentary. ByG.M Wharton,(“Stahl”)otthenew Or-
leans Delta. With Hnmorons Illustrations from
designs by Darley- Price 75 cents.

PETEB FABEB’S MISFORTUNES; OR, “BOOTS.”
and Elghteenothtr Hnmorous Sketches. By Joseph
O. Neal,isq.. antt or of “CharcoalSketches Peter
Ploddy-s Bream,” etc. With Humorous Illuatra
tionaby Darley and others. PriceTScents.

the DBAMA IN POKERVIRRE, Containing the
“Bench and Bar of Jurytown,” “A Night In a
f-wamp,” “A Sucker in aWarm Bath.” and thirty-
oneother stories. By “Everpoinl." (J. ItHeld, of
thebt Bools BtveiUe.) With Hnmoroni Hlnstra-
tlons from designs by Darley. Price 75 cents.

AUNT■PATTY’S SCRAP BAG: or. The Brothers. A
Tale of Rave and Jealousy. By Mrs. Caroline Bee
Bents, author of “Marcos warlsnd." “Rena.”
■Rnd»," ’’Eollne.” “Helen and Arthur," “The
Planters Northern Bride,” “Robert Graham,”
“Earnest Rlnwood ” “Rost Daugnter.” “Banished.
Bon,” “Rove After Marriage,”&c With Hnmorous
Illustrations by Darley. Price 75 cents

THE QUORNION HOUNDS; or, A Virginianat Mid-
ton Mowbray. By Prank Forester, author of-“My
Shootingßox,”‘"The Deerstalkers,” “The Warwick
Woodlands.” etc. With original Illustrations by the
author. Price 75 cents.

MY SHOOTING BOX. ByFrsnk Forester, author of
"Too Qnoindon Hounds," “The Deer Stalkers”
“TheWarwick Woodlands,” etc. With Illustrations
by Darley. PriceTScents.

THE DEER STALKERS. A Sporting Tale ofthe
Southwestern counties of New York. By Frank
Forester, author of “My Shootiog Box ” “The War-
wick Woodlands,” “The Qnorndon: Hounds.” etc.
With original Illustrations by the author. Price 75
cents.

TELE WARWIOK WOODLANDS: or.Things as they
were ther«Twenty Years Ago. By Frankforester,
author of "The Qnorndon Hounds." **My shooting
Box,” "TheBeer Stalkers," Ac. With original Illus-
trations by the author. Price 75 cents,

ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN FARRAGO. By
Hon. H.H. Brack enridge, lbr sixteen years oneof
the Judges oftheSopreme Court of Pennsylvania.
With. Humorous Illustrations from designs by Bar-ley. Com plete In one volume: Price 75 cents.

MA JOB O’BEGAN’S ADVENTURES. By Hon. H.
H. Brack enridge, author of •'Adventures ofCaptain
Farrago,” With Humorous Hlostratlonsby Barley.
Complete in onevolume. Price 75 cents.

801*. SMITH’STHKATRICALAPPREBTICESHIP,
comprising asketch ofthefirstsevenyearsofhis Pro
iesslonal Life; together with Anecdotes and Sketches
of Adventures in After Yean. With eightoriginal
designs and humorous illustrations byBarley. Prici
75 cents, *

SOL. SMITH’S THEATRICAL JOUBNEY-WOBK.
The Theatrical Journeyswork and' Anecdotial nt-
colleciions ofSol- Smith,Esq., Comedian, Attorne-
ofLaw, etc., with a portrait of SoL Smith Itcom-
prises asketch ofthe second seven years ofhis pro-
fessional lire, together with sketches ofadventures
in after years. Price 73 cents.

A QUARTER RACE IN KENTUCKY, and thirty-
two other Sketches, Ulortrative oi Scenes,Characters
and Incidents, throughout‘ The Universal Yankee
Nation,” among others, u The Georgia Major in
t ourt,” "Goingto Bed before a YoungLady,” -’lndia
Bobber Pills,"* 1ABayat Sol. Slioee," etc. ByW. T.
Porter, Esq,of the New York Spiritof the Timex.
With humorous Illustrations and designs by Barley.
Price 7s cents.

YANKEE YARNSAND YANKEE LETTERS. By
SamSlick, alias Judge Haliburton. author ot**Yan

. kee Stories.” It la lull ofthedrohesthumor that has
ever emanated from thepen ofanyauthor. Every
page will sttyou in a roar. -. Price 75 cents.

PERCIVAL MAYBERBY. HIS LIFE AND- AD
VENTURES By J H. Ingraham. Itwill interest

- and please everybody It is a delightlul book. All
who enjoya good laugh should get itat once. With
Humorous 1flustratlons. Price 75 cents.

FOLLOWING THE IRUM. By Mrs. Brigadier-Gen-
eral Viele. With an Ulomlaatea Cover. Price 5 >
cents.

THE AMERICAN JOE MILLER; or. Punch for tin
Millions illustrated with overone hundred engrav-
ings, Price 56 cents
Copies ofanyor all ofthe above popular books wl'l

be sent to anyone, free of postage, onreceipt ofprlc*.
Booksellers will please send on their orders at once

for what they maywant of each ofthe above popular
Address all orders for any books at all to the Pub-

lishers,
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

806 CHESTNUT STREET.■ PHILADELPHIA, P»i;
And they will receive prompt attention.
Send lor oneof ournewana full Catalogues.. ; 025-21

Books tost issued—
GAIL, HAMILTON’S NewBook, BED BETTES

DAYS IN APPLKTHORPE.THE LIFE ADD LIGHT OF MEN, An Essay, By
JohnYoung.LLD. , : ■THEPRAIRIE CRUSOE; or, Adventures In the Far
West, -Aatoryforßoyß UlustratM.

MABLYBIArOB, ANDERSONVILE,E PRISON.By Augustus O. Hamlin, late Medical Inspector U. S.
Army. Royal Antiquarian, &C, Illustrated by the
Author. ■ - ■ • , . , _

NED NEVINB, THE NEWSBOY; or. STREET
LIFE IN BOSTON. ByHenry P. M.P. H-
lustrated. ■ . ...■

LONGFELLOW’S POETICAL WORKS. 4 TOIS.
16mo. Tinted Paper. Revised Edition.
Foraaleby l JAMES s. OLAXTON,;.■■■

Successorto W.S.AA MarUen,
/ <::■ 1214 Chestnnt streew Philada.

A LLEBPBLIFEOF PHILEDOR.--THX LIFE Of
■a. PHUJDOR, Musician and Chess Piayer.byOeo.
Allen, Greek ProfeßsorintheUnlvetßltyof Pennsyt
vanla, with a Supplementary Essay on PhUldor, ai
.ChessAuthor land Chess Player, byffhaslUe Von Hoi'
debrandand de Lass, EnvoyExtraordinary.'and Mge
later Plenipotentiary the Kingiof Prussia, attbl
CourtofSaxe-WeJmer. lvoL. octavo, X vellnm, fib
tow, Priceliab- '

K. H. BUTLER « W». -

is 7 south'Fourth strrri*

EDWARD DUFFY,
For many yean the well-known chief managerai

“Goya, In Seventh street, near dieetnat,
HasOpened the Tontine,

(One doorabove Guy’s”*, on-his own account, In con-
nection with WM. DUFFY, late ofthe St. Lawrence
Hotel, Their success lsgreat,and deservedly so.

ocg-lm

LADIES’ TBIMMIUtGaT
/-(RAND OPENING.—MBS. M. A. BENDER.U NO, 1031Cheetaut street, Philadelphia
Importer. of Ladles’.Dress and. Cloak TrimmingsAlso? an elegant stock ofImported Paper PattemsHoiLadies’ and-Children’s-Dress;-‘Parisian-DreeßlandCloakMaking inall. Itsvarieties:' Ladles furnlahint
their rich and costly materials may rely.crabelnga?
tlstically fitted,and their worfcSnlshed in theffioS
prompt and efficient manner, -At the lowist possible
prices, In twanty-fnnrhours’ notloe. Cutting and bast-
ing. Patterns. In sets, or by the single piece /or xner-
chants and dressmakersnawTeady. , hoik-,..

rMPEIIMEBY

MEWPfJBMCATIOMB.
T XMDBAY-atßlAgiatOaw J __■LI ; . JBBW PPBLIOA.TTQHa.

p&Acnfipsof: mkm*

■ VrAMNCPS PB4.CTIOAX. THEBAPEDTOCB; t~
Vof Octavo.

3.
PKIHCB'S OBTHOPKBIQ BOBQBHY, witti ini'

.memos fllnstrailons,/ -

. :■
: THE PHYSIOLAIPSViSITING LTBT. FOB im.....v. 5. ■■ ■'

• DIXONoirtbeEYE. SecondEdition^,.Revised.
! ?BTNCIP£iES'of * fiUBGE&T 1. Illus-
trated* f u »...*» v/, . s - : 'V>,s c? .> ••.> • -

*■ , 7. ,
. ■■ •TANNER ON , CHLLDBEN. Second America*'EdltlOll* - *r * »

• *

(E, Neiw'PHILOSOPHY OF
i ■». •

-dMOHOI.AND tobacco. New Edition,'* , ~

OVEBMAN’B ' PBACTICiL k MINEBAXiO(JY.
Seventh Edition.

: IBARTH AND BOGEBON AUSCULATTON; Sizttl
Edlilon. ; ,: ' v’, .J'V-." 1,

■■ . . • 12.,
MATTHIAS’ BPIjKH OP ORDER," BleventA

Edition. •

• ■ '

' : •• i
LINDSAY ABLAKISTON; . -

~ Publishers. Booksellers and importers.
' v N0.'25 SouthSlkifa street;-above Oheatunt.-

BEMOVAL, - „■ O J. PRICE, . .■ „.. -

IMPOBTEB OE ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOOKS.■ ENGRAVINGS, &C..
Ess REMOVEDfrom 21 South SIXTH street to the

uew^druo^™odio-gemisie, ,

Foreign Orders transmitted weekly by Steamer.

WATCJHJb» , JMWMJRiX

LADOMUS & CO.
DEALERS & JEWELERS.]

II WATCHES, «WKLEY A SILTEB Wiki. I
and JEWELRY

802 Chegtmnt St.. Pllila-

Haveon hand and are constantly receiving a large
and splendid assortment of GOLD AND SH.V-SSWATC'HKS ofall styles,varieties, m.keeand prices.
All Watchta warranted to keep good time.

DIAMONDS TN GREAT VARIETY at less than
usual prices. A large stock to select from.

SILVERWARE and JEWEIHY ofall kinds. !u-Sjndlrg Sit-VEBWABE.SUITABLE FOBBRIDAL GIFTS.

■ WATCHES REPAIRED in the best manner and
warranted.

DIAMONDS Bought- for Cash. Also, Old Goldand silver. «wm

HARNESS. BADDLEB,aF~

F. H. WILLIAMS,
LUMBEB,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.cc23 lm

T UMBEB.-The undersigned are prepared toreoelvn
Lt orders fcr St.Mary’s, Georgia,Lumber, ofany de-
scription, which will be promptly executed. ED-
MUND A. SOUDEBA CO. Dock 81. Wharf fanlstf

MILLIISEBY.
HSto WEYL& ROSENHEIM,

IKaJ 726 CHESTNUT Street,VfS* OPENTHIS DAY,
A splendid assortment of Felt and SilkHata for La-

dlee and Children.
All the newest shapes atvery low prices.
Willow,Ostrichana Pheasant Pinna.
Brown. Drab, Whits and GarnetWtonnet Velvets,

Royal Velvets, Uncut Velvets, Gros d’Afriqueß,
FrostedVelvets.

.

Thesame goods in every other shade ofcolor
' Velvet Ribbons, Trimming. Ribbons’ Bonnet Rib-
bons, Paris Ornaments. Fine French Flowers,
Fiench and New York Hat and Bonnet Frames,
Laces Illusions—all at the very lowest market
prices:

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Countryorders promptly attended to. Give us ft

mil \VEi FL'dt ROSENHEIM,
oct-lml . 726 Chestnut street.

a. maarsnna
TEE UNDEBSI
A their stock of

DUAL.
nouffiiiif

INVlTJfi ATTENTION TO
Buck Mountain Company’s Coal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and
Locust WahAli*,

which they areprepared to sen at the lowest marks)
rates, and to deliver In the best condition,

_Orders leftwith 8. MABON BINES, Franklin mxtJ-
mta Building.SEVENTH street, below Market.wHI
be promptly attended to. BINES A SHEAJy,

«e6,tf snflt StreetWharf, achnyDnu.

nQAL-SUSARLOAF, BEAVER MEADOW AHB
U SpringMountain, TjQiigii Coal, and best Local
Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared expressly tot
tamUyuso, Depot, nTw. comer EIGHTH mid WCWiownrwa. ofina. No.ill South SECONDstreet,
nte r WiiTOvann

EXPRESS comp:

Ahams' EXPRESS COMPANY,—On and after
TUESDAY, May 1, the FREIGHT DEPART-

MENT of this Company will be REMOVED Wthd
Company’s New Building, Southeast corner of TCLE-
tMiudTPfauiTM'AifirETiftwwla.Entrance onEleventh
street and on Marketstreet.

tST AT.T. MONET and COLLECTION BUSINESS
win be transacted as heretofore at 320 CHESTNUT
"small Parcels and Packages will bereceived at tfttm
office. Call Books will be kept at each office, and any
calls entered therein previous to S P. M. will receive
attention same day* ifwithln a reasonable distance of
our office. TnqniHee for goods and seWemsnta to M
madeat 820 CHESTNUT

MASONIC MARKS.
..

_- . MARTEN LEANB, NO. 403 CHESTNUT
tiriiHifyyp
Fiist premium awarded by Franklin lasfr

WWtntflfnWATtTTW liKANB, MRTWfW^fagCTQg/▼>\ masonic masks, -

• T V FINS, KMBTiKMB, &a, AO.
Nqw andorigUial detiraa of HaaonicJ^^^fflJ-

COVERED WITH
JOHNS’ ENGLISH ROOFING CLOTH, AND

coated with LIQUID GUTTA PEROHA PAINT.
Gotta

which
b TlNCOTMß.’znic'or IKON coatedwith Liquid

BOTft Sanwj^oquarefMt. by

I^gtt^fAKY-

2io North TOURTHStreet.


